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PEOPLES' STATE COMMITTEE.
'The members of the Peoples' State Central

Csahmittee will meet at the Conti46tal
in the city of l'hiladiilphia, on ThuisdaVi 1107
Ist:4882, at three Y. K., to deterratner
up:Se the time .artdAilice for.holding
Convention to nominate_. candidates for. Auditor.
General and Snrveyor-General, and to transact
scab- other'leiOneiss, *may be presented
ooafaicleratiod.3

A. K.I4'CLURE, Chairman.
Joan M. Sunivax
Gm: W.MiIdiEBBLY; 1 34.rfia"el'

AARRISBiIIIG, PA
Sidorday torniog, April 26,1861.

BQR PAO/WMsp.a4rA
-W4'49 14-YANIA ;wail&

Besides the amplest arrangements which have
been made witbin,the limitaof this common-
rrealth the titting np df buildings
for the reception of tite.iwolinded, and the or-
ganization of a large volunteer corps of physi-
cians, Pennsylvania has now two floating hos-
pitals within easy and speedy communication
wifil.the vicinity of the great battledaily 'Wick-paQ.rietirtorktoWn. These hospitals arifitied

, ,

upinthe mos tconvenientandcomfortable man-
ner for the reception of, the gallant Pennsylva-
nianeWho may, be wounded in battle, and by
whiCh, they will , be conveyed to such points
whence they can be easily forwarded to their
homes and friends in Pennifylvania, or to the
hospitals which &iv. Curtin his , provided icor
their reception within the limits of the com-
monwealth. In addition to these arrangements,
the War Departthent has placed at the disposal
of Surgeon General Smith,. V., a large clam
etemalicsat, which he noir occupies with his
medical staff, and tar inexhaustible supply of
medical and hospital atores.
' 46°' aqatigements are of that ample and

liberal character necessary for the proper care
of the Pennsylvanians who may be injured in
the impending fight at Yorktown ; and while
they ensure the greatest hnmanity for our own _
bravebpya, they may possibly affordoursurgeons
the opportunity of extending that humane care
to the heroes of otherstates. ThM3 while some

,

of our colemperariee are appropriatug great
honors for theirown states, inpideres, Pennsyl-
veaiiis la wining her honor in blended deedwof
preefierd valor and-humanity.

Prima Byrum is (or was) a siavehoider, and
has been living in Philadelphia in lrortiry and
ease," thefruit of slave lahoi. some yearsago,
In:aim:led an English actress of great beauty
and'greater talent, with whom he became enam-
ored while she was filling a profeesienal engage-
ment' in philadelPhia. Frig ardorioi the actress
cooled In his association with the purely Intel-
lectal mid refined woman. He. could think of
nothing or talk of nothing but what related to
the and bartering of slaves, while her
soul watfull of poetry and purity. The serum-
allot soon wearied of the virtuous aspirations of
the wife. His groVelling instincts could not
risi.:to the sPheri Of her intellectual atractions.
He,becamteuspidlous of a superiority which he
oolild•itot equal ; suspicious of a virtue which
he could not emulate, and therefore he dragged

, ,

themife whom, he hadpledged to cherish; be _

fore the tribunals of the land, charging her
with' such allies as manhood would shrink'frore.:fiziog on the most abandoned Cyprielk,
confeedeg-his love to have been an'indleare-
Lieu, his matrimonial pledges mean as gam-
bler's oaths, andiall his show of devotion enter&shah dOatlietrefillon Lid the4444.
forever after that, Pierce Butler sank into a
social lusignificanot tine Aiigrahe from which
even hisfortune could notrescue him, while the
wife he bad attempted to destroy, rose, to anemikan4lardignitly,iind a chitin's; which allot.'
ted for her thit'iiiniklaihi of.tfle pure, the
approval of the refined, and the applause of the
trularkand chftritable. Pierce Butler would
have remained in obYivion, while his dlerarded
wife ahona the bright paiticular stir In the fir-
mament of ourcountry'sliterature, had not his
susgbAtiailimutoit (iiiiiged hi& .before the:
raged authorittflef itinild have
remained the occupant. of-a, -traitor's cell, had
not theimportnnities of• purchased friends de-
ceived the late &dietary of -War into 111-cOn-oeirriffinhihay in his behalf. And yet this is
thelieerjaretob who appeals to the law for the
radiate(hieoutragedrights ! This is the ores-
tnraTatter 'hiving trampled on all obligations,
aliiktt4'whiah bonnd him to what allinen*
regard, 0411 e holiat and purest ties, nud those
which thetitie patriot recognizes as the strong-
estkieridk .aiho declares that his honorhas been

,

imPhOld:'l7:o le the Man that asks.the condi.
of pargeylia-Attie remuneratr. him far dama-
ges, because thestrong hand of justice held him
writhing in its grasp. Oat upon such assump-
tiotuf isaudaeit,,,ltt wcpte,thau iii tt.emEr

Tian saa wswronsrwlicv pride themselves in
ezpitilint deep sUpin for ithissif [Who tali&
entionsly oppose slavery. They are of the ilkwbOkfttlkttkAikcif
all are frail because such is thl condition of the
society in which they mingle . Thus for in
stance, whs,_pniu hear a man defending slavery
or expriniiiig4ixiy sympathy for those Who are
in rebellion, put him down as one of those
dougti=filee-De*Cwits who bow to any power
tbsydisperises Patron:age,. the same as the lili-
ert%eyonhips patuted bawd who ukiukiteri,
to Idslirsta

Pnwen, ni,ll4%nvA99014Y, brut been
appohitsdrebief Clark in'the COW!Plumy Oen,

bf ••Peliksylvsnia.- - Pccrerbssthe 0141f4h.i.ikehentot gosTat 14112.011,10rapopaibitivadtkiu.•
and is withal nvery clever and meitt?ircinis

GOOD EVIDEIVOE OF TREASON.
every act of legislation devised for the pun-

ishment of traitors and the suppression of re-
bellion, has other influences than those for
which it was particularly , designed. While
such legislation is °paraffin with powerful of
feet on treason, it is also to a certain degree
developing the latent sentiment of locofoco
sympathy for treason which has always existed
in the free states. Thus for instince, the law
which declaresthe capital of the only free gov-
ernment on tbe face of the globe, also free, has
had its tendency inthis respect, and baa proven
more tbanono themorth traikir„who.
had managed to conceal his sympathy in his
silent hopes and antioipation. Because that
law imposes a .test oath_on:known secessionists,
itit pronounced:oppressive ; and because It al-
lows noman remuneration for his property in

human flesh, if that man isra suspected or an
avowed. traitor, it is declared " excessively .
absurd."

Whoever heard thesepsdtroons deplorethe fact
that thonsandaOf young and old men gave, up
the comforts of home, the profits and pleasures
of business, with the honors of peace, toengage
in the warof suppressingrebellion f Thenorth
has been contributing ih money. The
free and.loyal stafesAtiVe.,r beeh - sending then-.
sandsHof men, the 044 and'the WM*I4E.Of
all our communities;.whose departure iskfelt in,
the family circle by wives and children—Win:we
absence In many instances raffects -business al
most to personal bardirePtcrwho have left the
professionsunadonieti,-04who'hayWgeneforth
Ail the Pledic'of . -on their

•

bawler& *Pre isnothing: wttlig..in this ,feu-
tare of.the rebellioa. There is nothing oppria.
sive in this to women and children. Oh I no,
nothing that is albsitrd or oPpressive ! But at-
tempt the punishment of'e traitor by declaring

_a; slave free; and at once tht se howling • hypo=

await the public ear with the crythat .t/w
ontraiu-iion We, ta dcmger I Make a :secret traitor
pledge his soul: in his profession of loyalty, by
subscribing to a solemn oath, mad. the same'
60r-1:y-cry .% againheard ; and thriswith all the
efforts and strnggies of the goVernment, When
it seeks' o 4.101jathe CaUse Mbellion assume
its responsibility, and penalties, it is constantly,
opposed On theplea that usage and precedent
must be respected,:evem if by so doing treason
end rehellicin should trilunph.',

We wantmo *ter evidence of the treasons-
blefeelieLot anyman, whether, he live in the
north or the south, than this constant persia-
tency la insisting. that the 'construction of the
Constitution andlaws should •be in .favor of
traitors. That in attempting to suppress rebel-
lion, we must not Cle41100.: from: certain ixed
rules, or in our effortsto.save afree government,
we must not interfere with any system of sla-
very, or any condition of society out of-which
rebellion has sprang... SO far as we are con-
cerned, wecanaccept construction of theCon-
stitution which in any spirit approves slavery
er excusesresistance to the law: This rebeliion
must be crushed. There is nothing in our ;ii)s-'
tern of governmenttor! saered_to;, sacrificed
'to its -destruction ;,because if the slave holderls
rebellion snowed& sli that IS sacred and holy

ifree goi3rtithe,ntill wmost assuredly be de-'
,

strayed.

SENAIVA POWEZI,

While Senator Powell,of Kentucky, a dais or
two sinoe,Made one of'his bitter assaults onthe
Government and the Secretary of War, he;
.doubtless essayed as much to ascertain the
condition of the allies of traitors in the free

•

Att4eet 14 1 be did t 9 Veit' his Own secret and
malignant:enmity against all who oppose hu-
man Oppretsion as it is inflicted by Atnerictur
slavery.: He boldly denonuced the govern-
ment as oppressive and ite Executive officers, as
tyrants, beeause.certain .traltors of his own ilk
had been arrested in the south and Conveyed
'to tbe nerth.for safekeeping. He' defied Sen-ator.Sumner tp, point' oatone these Mee thus
arrested, as a traitor, and in languige such se
only a traitor himself would use,.he aspersed
the loyal men of the land andridiculed the
endue* or the power of the gavernMent to
iptintih traitors. There must be.•no mintaking
Senator Powell' lieitiftifr. He at first sneak-

confideace
the loyal men of the American Senate. He
,pioraised a *Katie deVeidon to the govern-
irrent, in the face of the indignant and aroused
Mask' of the free strait,. He Walkird the
streets of Wariblrigton'.te the music of thePRIORI se long ;eit, demuSd ihs• interests of
'slavery safe.. But now, when the moodter evil
and the sourceofrebellimris menaced andabout
to fall, ,Bhpator. ROwoi. ti49l93.the poite
'loyalty of the.country by denouncing a gov-
ernment whose highest aim lei been to vindl,
sate the law, and Maintain the ,paaiiefi4saCte-
ritY9t ev,SrY P:414% of Ake //Md. Xicie
mice echoed in the north bythe menwho stood
with Breckenridge when he'-'was playing the
same character in the samebody, His Wiiiderattgatnat the BecieterY of Wer are circulated
with a gusto and repeated with a •stomach`Which amply proves the condition of 'the feel:ingofthosethrill syrepathish4r4thAinttOenater-•It is the cowardice which,claims the freedom ofspeech, while it arks to replier all .the otherprinciples friiedorii subservient tolhat ofslavery. It is the same old= Democratic spiritwhich receives its.poser frornlnegito slavery ,which haspolluted every depaibnent'of this •koienwieut Mil:11040h is &treacly tostilke atthe 'swotGod, as-1t is to take up armsagainst
the law. &truth. • . •

flowloßg ,thisfeoltog =to 4e tolerated in
the o9i4rioan .Sedte Y..How Icing is it to be
.01141orsed.1n the streets of our loyal 000A3101/-
vTalth '1 How long is it to, t;9',
thrOgkii;lu 14iYa? I:1,62109AI; in O/o,49l9flinii
Of AlObel enopathising piers? I.lf it is liwful
to shoot down an armed rebel, in wbat manner
dose' 4ci: lawprovide of

afford aid ,and truitors
thus in earns ? Senator Powell shonldbeforeed
to answer such Anvil 'the loyal
dates who approve. Hasspeecheshis
candid, obiteiiled to answer the

188:i43
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.of.:llktufigialres to.ouliptesslitif;'
Hoe; . , • .•,• •

8 .i54 104. jk'47 . •
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Dm emancipation question is .nut!. Wog

pretty freely discussed on the stantisin
TELE New York State Senate has pseud the

binVroviding for the gplargemetit of canalsfor
the passage of Unitedßtates gunboats.

AN army of 600;600 men wry on their
shoulders 16,000 tons, and eat 600 tone of pro-
visions, and :drink 1,0X) hogsheads of water
per day.

THE Lieutenant O'Brien, captured by Banks
and men, said to belong to the übiquitous Ash-
by's Cavalry, is from Reading, Pa. • -Ratsa des-
perate character.

nut Eniptess -has proruitied -"to ma-
in her toilette," aorta to help the embroiderygirls otgancy,:whtki are 0rr1...0f Open
corsage will be the rage.

Patron LEWIS, a former resident pf Walcott-
ville, Conn., was hung as a spy at Richmond,
a few day since. He lnid made several tripsto
the rebel tanips"sumftklly, but was 'caught at
last and manfully paid the penalty.

THE tribe,of Penobroot Indians is rapidly
becoming lessened innurnbef.: 'Only tilt hun-
dred and six are now living, out of a oncelarge-
andpowerful tribe. The. Passamaquoddy tribe
number four hundred ana'sixty-three.

Hturrrma.s, 41abama, now held by. Federal
-troops, is the home of' L. Walker, latn rebel
Secretary of War, who piedloted, on the' fall
,of Sumpter, that the rebel flag would.'wave
over Faneuil nat. Instead, the Agars and
stripes float in triumph over his own town.

thraof ourexchanges has &despatch saying
:that the stearrier:Mana - acmeAnsn from Sr.
Louis, on the 18th •lostant, having in tow
six hundred tons of ice for theuse of the army
up the Tennessee. This._will be a necessary
article with ottr, solgima In the *malign
Statei.

, •

atts eminent *aglow, formetly a Democrat,
who. bee for some time past resides" m 'Europe,
Writes a lette:lrcisn Which-w,e quo:e as follows:

Wo are '. crazy we pram:Fyn:the: 'static} of
slavery. as lei% think' 45t."01•Weee
rug" a mad dog that 'had bittin'and 'killed My
children." - •

FURTHER Sr.motz 'YOH Sra JORN FRA*BIII4.-
An Englishma'Packer anew; will soonarilveleiNewYork, on! hill'iray to"the' north;
in search of traces-of-81r John Franklin and,
his narty.;.•Theltititer of one of thelost-of ficells
andherfriexidsifurnish most of the means for
the expedition. .

AN ATILIIMAN, who was lame in one foot,.
joining.;the. army,was laughed at by-the tol
Biers on. =cant of his lameneaa, "I.am ht-re
tofight," said the, hero, "not to rem" -Red
that man.joined , the Coniedeiate army, what
would have been hie,punishment' for such iiii-'
pardonable, limey? '

. ,or .Wass, l'ktown was captured, in 1781,
Cornwallis .rleieiided to be aka, and clepared
the, sWord-suriendeFfai part of the btudeeieto
Gen. O'Hara: WaShibgton,`tin his part, aileign:
sd thereception of the **ran toGen:Lincoln.
A. Lincoln alto has a leading interest in the
second surrender'probably aeon to comeoff.

.

Szosserox imus of St. Louis have sent off a
nuniber of bait of 'clo,thes'tadd dellizides, in
the'wlY of eatables add drialiables;toieoetsion;
pritotiers at Camp Dbu,glaS,iwOhicago.-'- They
Were furnished :.partly by cbtitribution, and
partly purchased by money received froui-la con=

sett given:ostensibly for the,berstlt of the° poor
Of St. roods. :. .-, ' ' ~ .

Tailmilitary authorities of Richmond, Nor-
folk and Petersburg hiveisatied',,althea; viiier-
ing:allimakeze of individual amalluoteaatodee.

redeem them in,Conifidetate currency; or its:
uivalent ; and have also forbiddenany_huck.!

tering Twpro2rielene, L The Jotterhas been done
:i..

illi*S.Alitillte. that the hgqiuttiliT' arq Tbhilkthe people'—chergiug sRppr_peir,for chickens,
19c.i/14auc e; ~. ... , .„

Gra.t. Sumps was wounded at . the. battle. oft
clerrte Gadd, ah was beingiraised ;up ,hy his
commdse, when .he said: ',lion, I tun.of no.
further, Pei to eq. country - you_ fle• 14 mildownkk.l4,t,qt,cue ; Imight as wellAie herd
aal,o-btr,taften Oft tei'die You are all strodg,'
able:bodied'xneni lible to,do-your'txlunt7 some
setiice: ' FOI Ged'ileakelay intrdbirn and do

. . . ~.

your duty." -

' . ' -

. .

As TIIII rebel prisoner§ from the.South passed
through ,the streetfinftt. Lillis' on Tuesday
Yhst,' du t'h-etr' iifiy—tO the military prison, a
number of mesh vioeien collected at the house
of;;WM, Ifeltwaiedirobel Aitgalw44(15111190111,
other manifestasiggsgbgym*itth,y,for the pris-
oners and insult to the Union. troops.. fiow longare 'these Ihinge'to'.l34s tolerated, and our Sol-
diers insulted by these ilitgoes

The editor of the Memphis .4,real, by way
of musing himielf tor. Wing'thesecesh false
and imperfect accounts..of their defeats, saysgust 'Vie people net •aIWaTB hear- thetroth." This may or may notDe 95;:, but in

aliter Case thA 'ixlitise don't anythinig•out heisiiir helmsforgotten whit
,hn-kneWt7for;',,shwir the breeking: lout:.of. the'
rebpilig 14;tri 9:01114bear it or not.

TFut nhole numkber of sleyes. ever
into the British 'West Indies was .b700,1liewhole rtilinWr emancipated was 600,000—'
14Lowirkg, that, insteid,dfixtereatdeg; they had
~dltolnislled at the sate. of .two.:and:alutlf
'l3tuited .4S'r (i'Milr7l3Aft-14}4 resna!ned..The whole**ilia ever Imported into the Unlled States-Wag leswthan 400,000; and tli.&einiiie
creased 'to 4,000,000.—/toston Catiriir. •

offeredAmon the excuses edfor exemption inthe.drafting.in Georgia some are extremely lu-dicrous. In Smyth county, one man, in enroll
ing himself, wrote,opm*his name, "one leg
too short." The next man that ,came in, no._
aping the excnie, nii4`ditriAlng it-kiireity 000,

inkikeldie Vetter, and wrote
his name ' "64/.1 if:,f .taifail" A mDpt

yand:`eitonflit certainly: In,
.Ls?..,ite

where ruudiitg .nbilitytß as:i,nOccsaltry.
'Tns no Worm= thereLeli- ara everywhere cut-

ting' telegraph wires. "Thhylia4Te-*Aid enoughforrtheir lifetimes:, Ilfeeir ears are' pained'.
Their- eyes are "dlstresiolit 'Their hearts 'are'
sick. Their striiiiitcha 'Of-order. Their
heads ache. -Their The corners of
their niorithelaiedraivirlovni. 'Their kidder;andadtectSd.' Vikey':iird badly gravelled.. Theirconsciences Ore' bestridden by :nightthatee.'
They are is donaltinti geneishy..
"Bring thein‘xio Mbie reperti.'"! ; ' •

Ix ONB Of .the city churches in on
SundaY hist, et./.oloclUenit dhine,:w.hettly
'imppocjoiog,at ,the %Orono,of execsAbitt peace
tdiihitMain: ligiret4 hergentiemings user ourlietgySd.mnntty,Put:one ,Jrand on, theItorth, GUrd.,,anddheQther,na theSonthornditty„to tk( 1 -ragiog:gienrents,- Peek he,stilir.,elderly man. ironalimilana T-4-.Prixate, inone, ePlighe wginmicsiationAli thereI.7ptad,Abe..irevotrwrdgeptleumn• at, this:.¢Y. seYing, L ord, put both,Wu:OlL:eft the Soutli, and meike her stay in.,the Union."

. ...

0.1•411.3417.rxtisp*Bp. -U:fs,RMrg ,rtiAt 014the, Ipr if Jail*gylept, kip wl,r)lgut:CoOtink,thohO.Rpt:o,c,9lP,t -f!•tift;Pr,F,..leolic,Rilg,.wo hivetikit over tvfouti-opfiglibrusfairpi's- m. 144 frOxiCthe relbelp,.4ls yoirows: ,
,

.
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Frost Wasin•
The Sward and lijotklmayrfig

prosten of the Slave '11.1'10.7

RECEPTION or Mr nqustr. Of THE
ERPURIaO OEATABOIL.

His Bpeeoh and thel'reeident'eReply.

AFFAIRS ON TICE RAPPAHANNOCK

FALSE BUMS OF CABINET CHUBB

WASHINGTON, April. 25
The ratification of the Seward and Lyons

treaty for the suppression of theslave trade will
Food be exchanged. • The nutitkpcdrita are a
mutualright of search, Witkirat regaird 'to the
pumber,of vessels to be employed, and thesum-
Mety tritil3trid`pirnisintieitt dt these maimed in
the illegal traffic.

Senor;Don -Unease Matufar has presented
his Credentials as minister of theRepublic of
Salvador. He said his government ordered
himto maafeet to the President thatit earnest-
ly desires the peace, prosperity, and glory of
the United States Over which our Executive so
worthily presidee, adding that the people of
Salvador, progressive and eminently American,
offer uptheirprayersibet thegreatpeople of the
United States may ever prosper, and the Re-
public toweled. by the , immortal-Washington
may each day becemeindre po-wirful arelinanz.
{feet stronger sympathies with the people of
the American continent who profess ,their prin-
ciples and love their institutions.

To which the 'President replied that Repub-
licanism in this country is demonstrating its
adaptation to the highest interests of society,
the preservation'of the State itself against the
Violence of faction. Elsewhere on the Ameri-
can continent it is struggling against the 'in-
roads of anarchy, which invites foreign inter-
vention. Let the American States, therefore,
draw closer together and animate and reassure
each other, and thus prove to the world that,
although we have inherited some of the er-
rors of lumina syktems, we are nevertheless
capable of completing and establishing the
new one which we have ckosen. On the result
largely depends the progress of civilisation
and happiness of mankind. ,

The gunboat Yankee has arrived from near
Eredericksburg, and reports that one day this
week the Antcostia, while passing Lourey's
Point, on theRappahannock, was fired upon by
a small body of rebel infantry. She threw a
few shells, thus rapidly &Leming theta. The
flotilla is still actively engaged seising rebel
craft. In all,nineteen rebetvessele have been
Captured. ' ' '

Washington has, almost , daily, rumors of
Cabinet changes, balethey are known to ori-
gibate with! interested •parties, reliable jour-
nalists rarely take notice of them, unless it be
tocontradict them when they' are too chronic:
The sensation of }Le hour has been the transfer
of Secretary Welles horn the navy portfolio to
the Spanish miiielisa, and the appointment of
numerous gestlernen as his successor. It is
hardly necessary to say that thereto not aword
f truth in these changed, nor id there likelyto be. The President said t aday that he had

no intention of tasking any. changes in his
Cabinet.

FROM FOIRRBSS MONROiI.
Arrival ofExchanged UnionPrisoners.

----••.--

'DISPATCH PROM GEN. WOOL

Rebel Reports of Hem Bombarding off For
/edit', on the 11ti~ohil pi:

Foam MONROE, April 24
A flag of truce Waif sent Willy with die.

patches. A pleasure party from Boston mom-
mtnied it.

No news was made public), and it is statedthat nonewspapets werereceived on the return
bf the flag of truce. •

The steamboat Nelly Baker proceeded, witha flag or trdoe,lo .rtAd'rfzi:arultittPer of I ?Mik.nd-,ed prisoners taken in a recent skirmieki [keel.
Elisabeth city. They were brought down fromArfolk in a schooner intow of a rebel tug:
„ 'The Nelly Niter `took the schooner: in towokid bronKht her here, arriving just as the boatIs leaving .fer.Baltimore. There . IL no :oppor-tunity to learn their names.

RBADQIIA.V.IIIIB OV TWR V. DBVAVIIIiIIIIT,
April 24, 1862.

Hon. .Edwin X. Stanton, Serly.of War:
Assistant Surgeon Warren, unconditionally

released, with seventeen prisoners and four at-
tendants,' arrived heti this finishing from Nor-
folk.
" They were the wounded left inthe field intheiffair of the South kilns. The troops of the:11rnited States consisted, as reported, of 8,000own under. the 'command of Brigadier GeneralBeno.

The Surgeon says the rebels reported that
ihey had only a Georgia regiment and three"pieces of artillery.

The Norfolk Day Book reports a heavy bom-
bardment off Fort Jackson in the Mississippiriver.

.110. Geo. Lovett is represented as sayingthat it was terrific. It was still continued atlaOt advices. •
[Signed] JOHN E. WOOL,

Major General

The. Girard Property. in Solwlkill
Count3r.

L SUIT DECIDED FAIMI OF TMI RMS.
Porisvara, April26.
.A snit of the heirs of Stephen Girard against(tie city of Philadelphia ;; which.. has *en. onArial here, was decided this morning in favora thehelm.

iThia salt mus for real estate In this county,and the recovery was sought by the heirs onthe ground that theclausedn the will requiringriperpetual accumulation of the rents and sur-plus was void, audit *as so had the Court.

FROM JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
• Nsw Tram April 4b.

The schooner Anne 0;Leverettr from Jack-nvilkt pjljk, on the 20th, reports -Aktknea.lithices, Pembina and OttiliK winicatdfoliefhe-folfri'krinVoteet, -thileyid- inhelp
ti.a'z.to ,ttr A ,r..1,4

From Gen. fialleck's Army.
Important and Highly Snecusfal Reconnoi

sane. under Gen. Smith.

THOUSANDREBELSROUTED

Capture of aLarge Amount of Tents
and Oamp Equipage,

I=l

PITTSBURG LANDING, April 24
A reoonnoitertngipasy, under Brigadier Ge,

tem' A. J. Smith, left here this morning, and
attacked the enemy's pickets, one hundred and
fifty strong, who fled in great haste, leaving
their knapeacks, blankets and everything else.

The party then proceeded on foot to Pea
Ridge, Ttmuessee, where they found 3,000 or
4,000 rebels drawn up in line of battle, who, atr —°Pi IcllifffY? , ."

' docii nwit
I

1- tv_klalt• . IffsMer
things—,lnpri,tec ~,t.. completeness -of- the
roundlet — - "' '' '' '- ' -

Eaotiklg. tents were left to acimmtembite a

`T~ivai. Mittel&
We captured twelve prisoners, none of whom

erpieesed`regret at being taken. They say the
people Solithare &eying nick olthe,war.

Ttokriddislife ittifirbringfeat. "

(s)*ini icr the Chia* Ikinate
-1142-the Tennessee

river has ached here... The Ohio has risen an
inch and is still rising;

Despatches: from the Cumberland represent
that the riverla rapidly rising. The country
between= here andAround 04%inundated, and
the entire track of the CAirco".and Milton REM-
road, between•Bird's Point and -Charleston, is
washed away.and destroyed. - •

'Gen. Bragg-het transferred the command of
Fort Pillow to Gen. Price.

From. Pittsburg we have intelligenoe of a
skirmish with the enemy, in which Gen. Gran-
ger, with five hatitiredAtivairy participated,
about two miles from our pickets. Our forces
came in cotttactWith therebel -pickets and drove
them in end then encountered a strong force of
rebel cavalry..

Afterfighting for anhour, both sides retired.
The lose was light.

A triweekly packet le now running from
Cairo tb passengers frept
Commodore Note'sficitinai off Fort Wright;ar
rived here 'yesterday afternoon: There was no
change In affairs.. • "

.. .

Important Southern News
Critical Situation of the •Rebels in l'ennpasee

mid North Alabama.

[From the Atlanta Oa.) Confederacy, Aprill9.]
Weare Informed, and believe the informa-

tion to be 'correct, that the- enemy's cavalry
have advatined'a3ntliwards from Huntsville,
Have erased as .11eMessesriga:at Ms istntrat

at Guntsr's Landing. This is within forty or
fifty miles of Gadsden, on the Cones .riverwhich distance they can travel. in one' day, and
cat offtbeipiiiage of anyikoftvithatabotts up
to Rome; tea, they, might,ielas few boatsandpan, up the river teßasreMldfitt!is Yu city, burn
dovia:wiifoindidel, Which ace rapidly turning
out cannon and small arm*, and de so/sewer
*waif*ifplead. • °

thititeies -Wilding, by a direct route through
DaSilli andCherokee counties,Alabama, along

tinetrad for travel:ls only eightrmilmfrom
Rome. The enerdy's catralrY ' tb lit
country in two days and,hum our ((Madden in
Rome. Thereddid at" pint *VittZings-
ton.sigitwienompitieitgiaW aadoars to precosiAlliondosivad with anamtestforias tspro tect MeerutbermitpOW bridge', and be exposed to none of the • clifff-'ing " that the engine stealers met with a few
days ago; or they could approach and• burn the
bridgerfrom Beale through the-country'. Withthese bftd e 3 berned Kirby' ilmith, who isUnderstood to' be' advancing on Huntsville,
would b cut off from reinforcements or retmat.
East Tennessee and our' forces tit • Hnofrille,(406W:ilia' and' Cumberland, Gap, with' "allWestern Virginia, would be exposed . hi theuune.manner Ire pointed out-in commenting on
the borut'elitsences had the engine thlef+eir beensuccessful.

Appealing to the government, the Confederacy
continues zf .

We should like to know if out government
basthought of .this feature of the wart Have
then who have charge of each emitters and
Wfione bushitgue it 'is tb atte6ji td, t 1 em, evercontemplated' the programme here developed
sea possible' contingency We one Ithat they
are net tread ytb meet it--atlend Wit jiagelno.Thero4.o thb fCMci to' meet arid _repel, tWi* de-monstraticin f What-adequate provision: has
been made to protect the State bridges on theState road? We knotorsierid except a simple
gpard ofone or two mew at:each bridge .who
could ,not resist any. attacit'in'finte.gtiditeiby t4iii'4:llllolkethievett was entirely practicable and; would
have etexeeded•but for the two miscalculationsWe mentioned. .

"

`We now eel , is •Romei with :its-fatindarles,
safer bribe-State road and ite bridg-a
*hat force hffeewe ioheiewithin -mitieitifiiingdistri*e4 -Priveit thia.Prioaa" of did-eiti4 to thtdAwe on. the .Ifist ? We are no alarmists. We
twee no ambition to get 'up semnstions. We
feel boind to 'Mine' a wartinryiiine, Wbsn 'weconosfra Ihitr danger is nigh.

ROZ BALTINO;REI
Arrival of the Gunboat Herniae with a

r4seiniftwo IniliortEuiftrieeius.
teirriores, April 26

The United States gukbhatliferoules has ar-
rivedwith . another prize and two Important
prisoners, one of whom hassbeen long engagedin BOOR'plate and'deost.o6l343wit="theisscessiOnistslheie endiebeldons.. -One of:thesemen wattmptnred se his house at Anamapez,Somerset Ointity, Virginia; where he was foundse dad.* it' 'id/emit!: 'tialy'dlitieuddirill 'when
teCCaPhan of the ReniudieIhreatenid io shoot

;The„elvernment•agente have been ldoking

flii ;#44l4l.BsitfikW-:/r0 .14 nealtitY; end
A a moatunscrupulous secessionist. His
a me iswittiheld.fortheTresent.:_ Thellercu-l*subsequently-paid a visit to Great:- Wioom-
ilia& ?Pier ited captured'the'.' schootiii .Algol!-
q14inifrc"thAiniamaitix; which Wadcr,-,dialub.37.-! landed a cargo in Becessia, ant no doubt
iihen from Baltimore. When the Hekinles
mitne WO, the crew tried to Make Off with 'the
vessel, Mitfinally abandoned, her and eilfiped.to the shipiii.-'BoltiO* matter:tiliti fdtind on,WADI The 'priOners were seat to Fort hi'-genr.r. ‘.:

. ~: ,
,

-_ .; ~ :.. ': 1.,

MB,II,KICTSI3;r TKG3GRA.rH.
t .

. • •anutDIRS:LtyA rU ?h.
Mont 'Argot balni? at ltic: far `tnii4rOneprink rilausitswaiiii:;' Wheatsdarce arid aluite,d

VA El 26.„ wpita $t &Ord -40; very hide (Porn
guuthern ye110w,..11 hire,

ooeld oommaaCrok; Pried0440 .140 quiet-

-8A.,:r.A.,=;6411,1151
'railing', iiiiZrAWA -1* Q.'

IM?aRTANT FRotin NASSAU ,
WRECK OF STEADIERRAR

tarn of the Passengers to New
nancessrut Attempt of the Sashyll ifRun the Blockade. "

1,41;
The schooner Evelin r f;arrived to-night, brinailiz, psteamer Karnak, which vsau harbor on the 14th ,full sight of the wharf. Th. Ligers were saved, and aINJThe Evelina was ri.arter,,igers, who could oi,l

through the agent of U.. C,:trAmong the passenzeri arHartford, D. Nevins, 01 P,
The Rebel steamer

Thomas L. Wrseg hadreturt, I:. •an unaucoassful attempt r.O 1- -.L t. :-Charleston. She had on.' c:badly injured, which w
been from the effects othas a full cargo of arnmul.lt.brought by the GladiAtor ':The 'Steamer Ella •
.saltpetre, was work to Cul i. rport. The steamer Civil to: 17:from Charleston.

Several rebel vessW weld,Nassau.

RE

ME

FROM GEN. FREMONT'S Co'AMAND.
The Rebels Retreatiag, Pursued cyour Cavalry.

NE lir 1 crfa AThe following has be..ti rec •
klog: •

On the 21st inst. the ir.,lKilroy, at the heal of a rt c. tp,
overtook the rear guard of Ilk6roues west of the railroad, Le it

21;Augusta county, Western Va Tarepursued by our cavalry. Gel NI,:
that their main body btoil ed ti;,, l re;:iii inileti beyond Buffalo G tp, to it :1,1,were cat t.ff at staunt by G
bore southwest throuth 641 Bcd

,„.ghsny counties towards the 11111,. '

From Gen. Banks. tolau
—*—

CAPTURE OF TIIIIEE REBEL) Bap
lIARRISONBUIttr,

i=rnms

3.l.tab-Jr -
To Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON. SOur advanced guar I, Cmending, took three pri-om t
nine miles beyond 1,.-:belongs to Corn pithy B. It/tit V r:,
of-Infantry. 'Foie regitu.ot
Rappahannock accordinz t :• ;.

Lion. The pri on.r .41,41 it j ~ I ,

his present location u. ar xx.t. :
Culpepper.

(Signed) N P. 8.1N3

XXXVIIth Congrebs--Erst
HOUSE OF REE'KE. ,EN I.i 11‘1,

• When the Howe int ,:;r :• ! E':
resolution of Mr. Elutrini.:! , r „-e
=re Mr. Vallandighain w de-
fate against S.•nator W.+,

The Sinuses stated E

privilege, on which Mr.
point of order.

• The rule referred to by MI VAL.m.y.a:
was read : •'lf a meral,J be •ei t,

forfor words spoken in tLx pet c Ca

him to order shall repeat 1,

to, and they shall be taken down o,
the clerk's table, and no men) -!-a'•
toto answer or subject to itivaii•..:c.::Lr
for words spoken in debate, if ,uy o•Lqi-11.

her has spoken or other bndime,_Ai Li;

ed after the wordy id spoken ,I'.

tion to them shall have been take::
The Speaker al,o directed

read from tho manual.
BDOken In committee must b. writ :a] A:u,
In the House, but the cumuli,t,

them to the House for antinadvet:.::
The Speaker, under II the ,Ircuilt

sustlined Mr. VallanflLLtru't
and thus disposed of the que4i...:

NEW YORK SIABEEt
Naw Yoaz, April 23.—Stock,

gloeing steady—lllinois CeutrAl Y- -4/ '
central, 8d; Virginia 6s, 33. .f
(Sant. premlum—Tennessee 34. ;r

P.

64}; Ohio's, 100; Caliiorni3 7c,
6d, 1881,1881, 844; Treasury 7 1-10,
certificates, Ytt.

Ntw abvertiumeim
NOTICE TO ADVSKT/SE;O,-01

Tertisomenta, Business Noticed.
*Wes, Deaths, ac., to secure latertoo
Si* the TELEGRAPH, Must luta:f
be accompanied with the GASH.

BEST MANURE for sal .r
burg Stook Yard. IMILOFF,

spr2.6-(131.*

POUR CENT loves of bread I is
ju CENTS aril,

LIGHT CEiNT loaves of Bred la '
itYdzitAllin the market house tq-trwrro
,apr2e-dlt

IMPORTANT TO FAhl 'LIE' .
A POUND OF DREAD FOR UIREE CEO'' ,
BEING desirous to keep up ‘,libu.",'.

In which wa Jive lu, I seem the ••-tc, I r c- '',

quick sale" principle of doing thoti.ps. 1., ..' :
ORKAD in future at iHitr,k C.,NT - P-:, ' 1:'

SpeCtfu 17 Innis the lierrisbur_ lied,. to ..;,, r...: .- ..

*Mir trial, tne quality will Sp -sk ..- 1, ,u
keepers who for economy sate auradon, t,..,:,:`-":,
Trig, will Ind this cheaper Ivan hwo .0,1,'. 1:'.,,
whi be supplied at their residences i.y ,e‘ 1,. • ..,
the bakery. The bread will he or -al., ..L :NY ~.. S̀
marketon maiket mornings agatrt io ~ :'

and o()lditiliq UaRIS alw..ys coi Lint, 00r, :~

DX.G and MESH PARTiK., prompt,
~ d-1- di„,=l:`,, ~

tendon is invited to my SCPLBIu,,
tilt ,r, ~, ',:.

namestauiradou"”"one
•atir2.s-.t.w* 74 Ns ,o re -r. ii,

A N ORDINANCE 31 AK.i.Nli
110i., PRlaThuto. , Ft/K9lit:ol DiNA-T 0:- :,.,,i-. '',,..;,

1.11,ttOVitdaliTS OF TIT , .ti ft T:I IL' ~

DIG MARC!' el, 18•!3—..qcio ''''a , d''':: '

(Amman Council of Ilie Ciy,-/8a,,,,i4cj ,'
3

.. ;,,y 7

'lowing BUMS. fmoney, or e.O mw -11 th '''

j..., :y ,t,,
necessary. areLierauy epprovated Ive .:,,,,, ~,,. ..
Pinata and improvement. of th: so.rer d .',, ft~

the city for the year ending SI rch 31, 1.',..--, ~,,

be expended at such tira,,s as Ui.ly ba .11.- t-., ,

.
on;
For the Water WorlrF .......

....•
••

•

•
For City Lampsand Water Light.l.•••• •
ForFire Department...........

.•
•

. • •
For Stroets—lst. Th trict. ............ .

2d Disizict. .......• • •

•
•

Sd District.— t...... R.
ifiscellsneous—Pribteg, btet•ouery,

.3d

1

.40°I

w. 0. 11 C..'
President of th CAAILLO.,

Amt :••••Dairlp Ha
b o the Mayor to

Kl
the Council ed.:lnstmneddated Aplif .1.86.4; what), oo t00...,d,

,proceeded to reeonsid r, ad direct ti wentbe 9.'fd
of the Coarier, sod after suchreoh.srt j7.
game bynine members of Councii voung

U4P',,,t ia.
0416411

pant ofC0D01022."

Passed April 11, 18d2.

..

, -
•

- -

~.---- -,- ,-' ---,,Z" 1,•- '
"•G' ",

'

/ 'll.- , 1
r,

v--4,,,----,-..,00•--- -___•- in _-_,,.. 7:,.

From oar Sventag Bdittoltcof Yesterday.


